Guests can participate as
little or as much as they
want in ranch activities.
Typical day begins with
breakfast at 7:30. Rides go
out after breakfast. Each
day’s work centers on the
cattle operation. Guests can
choose activities. Fishing
guides available. Kid’s
program encourages
“hands on” with animals.

Focus Ranch Reservations:
(970) 583-2410
Email: roundup@focusranch.com
Website: www.focusranch.com
Location: 50 mi. northwest of
Steamboat Springs, CO
Rates: Adults: $320-360/day
Kids: free to $290/day
Visit our website for details.
Dude Ranch Association member

We invite you to share in the adventures
nature and animals provide…to horseback
ride with the cattle, to fly fish the Little Snake
River, to hike Medicine Bow National Forest,
to enjoy our cattle ranch. Adults and children
are welcomed, together or separate.
We offer you a true ranch experience with
western hospitality. Focus Ranch has
remained a traditional cattle ranch since
homesteaded in the 1890’s and family owned
since the 1900’s. The ranch straddles the
Colorado & Wyoming borders…we eat and
sleep in Colorado and ride in Wyoming!

Maureen and Terry Reidy

Activities:
Horseback Riding: We ride 6 days a
week in over 10,000 acres . Rides vary
according to skills and ages.
Fly Fishing: Over 4 miles of private
fishing in the Little Snake River- catch
and release. Blue ribbon stream!
Other activities: hiking, feeding barnyard
animals, swimming in the river, yard
games, games on horseback, hot tub,
horseshoes, ping pong, evening camp
fires; sightseeing trips, wildlife viewing.

Useful Information:
*Dates: mid-May to October
*Best Time for cattle/riding: late May
to mid-September
*Adult weeks available
*Workshops during ranch stay- visit
website for information
*Nearest airports: Steamboat Springs
and Rock Springs (local); Denver and
Salt Lake. Transportation to and from
Steamboat Springs Airport is
available.

Food and Lodging:
Capacity: 22
Lodging: Cabins and ranch house…all
rooms have private baths; cleaned daily.
Cabins especially suited for families. Ranch
House always open- great library!
Food: Home cooked with fresh ingredients.
Served buffet style. All meals offer variety
to allow for dietary preferences. Alcohol
allowed but not sold.
Pop Shop with snacks... refrigerators
in cabins & ranch house for guest use.

